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While, lien U * Co., 1

14* 391 r» J A II Fi Fa
John C Morrison, Garnishee of J I Noll» Dono 

M Horion,

Doairl Creedra, 4 b O
H “

WU ft Weitere R R Cn, p b r

Kliabelh Cru* d b o 
fi

Olfoo ft Pyl», p b >

do Pool, 

Whiteley,

Lolly * Itro U* roll ben of Dont-1 Appeal 
inlck O' Conner, d b o 

te
Pnlrlch Hanen, p b r

]Ibe graceful tatoona, and other appropriate def
ine, were elegantly arranged and diaployed the 
meat morreloua and rhnimt productions of 
Florn'e kingdom. Carriage after carriage de- 
pooltetb lie praetooa load of eager onro, “bidden 
to the norflagf," nt the broad carpeted any 
leading to the Chnrrh. The hour—half-paat

Local uid Btate Affair«. 

BOLD VILLAINY.

ïransmpt. 1041(0To oil ptnoM who or* food of food reading 
wo do noA eordlollv mod hoortlljr commnd if* 
obortJouraal. lib ‘ * 
ioo popor of sixtst« o
mod, otrolod to RslifWn, Korda. Rdbro. Now«. 
Literature, fldooct le. Ao., KM h oodtr tht 
divod odltortd iMoa^mrot of Dr. T. DtWltl 
Tdmtft, (bo moat glowing writor aod eloquent 
Ptrioo of —ism time«. Ilia writings art nnt- 
roroallr ookoowtodgad to bo amoog the moat 
raodablo artlclaa oror penned. B—44—edi (oriels, 
written br him, oo current errata of the day, 
paper will contain many of Ma moot eloqc 
aaraowa.

Another of the moet itlebrKli*i! preachers of 
the world i* no noun red us a contributor to the 
CliriatiAn at Work, vis : the renowned Spur* 
geun, of London. Thia is the only American 
publication for which he will write. Aa a pre
mium for subecriltere three a> Icndid chroma« are 
offered, one of which "The Twite" after a paint* 
iug by Sir Edwin Landaeerie mugniftcent, worth 
more than the price of the traper and chromo com* 
bined. It measure« nearly two by two and a 
half feet, and is beautiful. A copy of “The 
Christian at Work," with the chromos, can he 
seen on application to Mr. Chnries K. (May Ion, 
who is the (.»iivassiujf agent for this vicinity.

Nil Deep« raw tin ns.
When some sad misfortune shall eutuo 
To shatter your prewpects so fair,

, motto, "nil deaperandum,"
Fight bravely, and "never despair."

The' times are now hard with us all,
We gladly our profits will share;
Sell Clothing so cheap at TOWER HALL, 
That our patron* need "never deapalr."

Buy yonr Clothing NOW. Prices cannot be 
lower ; ours ure the lowest to he found. Bennett 
k Co., Tower Hall, 51 rt Market Street, half way 
between Fifth and Sixth Streets, Philadelphia.

Martland Kmc.-ion.—Woolford'« ma
jority, at the roci-tit election, iu Kent Co. 
was 181; Franklin's, 181; lllockiaton'a, 
47 ; Stufen»', 81 ; I’lnmmer'o, 180; ttv- 
ernge Dcui uiojority on I.cgialntife ticket, 
141 Average Dent, majority for County 
Cuinmiaainncra, 188. For l.ocol option. 
1,181 rotaa ware coat, and 697 ngaintt it. 
Urea bam, Kep , waa alectrd Sorfcyar, 
thero being no opposing condnUle.

In Cecil, Woolford’» majority was 351 ; 
Frnnklin'a, 855 ; 
niar'a.
Item, majority on L'-gi.latira ticket, 434; 
Average Dein majority for County Cotn- 
mintionora, 234 ; Scntt'a mnj. for Sheriff, 
430 ; Brokat?'« for Surveyor, 2S5.

A. T A. Torbcrt, t’on»ul at Ilnrnna, 
hn» been promoted. Wlint for, except 
neglecting American interest» and to af
ford protection to American citizens in Ha
vana, the (iovernincnt only can tell. 
Henry 0. Hall. who is appointed to 611 bis 
place, will only »ho« some spirit in the 
case of the sterner Virginius and her slaugh
tered passengers, the American people will 
have le-s reason to he heartily ashamed 
both of the impnteneo of General It rant's 
Administration as ragsrds Cuban outrages, 
and of ita representatives iu that afflicted 
island—Hull (hurtle.

Our friends will please excuse the want 
of reading matter this week. The trial 
list has taken up so much room that much 
interesting matter is crowded nut.

Nalla BonaLore, Ml
an If rbward Rimoiaa,

}!*oi*r ms 

Apponl 

Ray T mi 

Appaal

Whiteley,Lolly A Bro (Sarntslwva of Dom-1 Apponl 
tnick O’OOanar, d Ira I

j Rollo Boon

Bprooaeo,
DRSPRRATB AND DARING ATTEMPT TO 

M» Til* BANS OP DELAWARE.
104HI

Lera, VSiw—ee mo coma, raw ware too i*te inert; «any 
Ih« pew» wart filled with wraith, brauly «ad 
fashion ; tha brida boil made herttlf ready. 
Orandly paal Ilia wgan noire filling the state! j 
edifice with volume of delicious soand, ns »low
ly up tht centra aisle advanr« the bridal party, 
the « harming br'ule. Mio* Lilli* Rills, escorted by 
her f4»ihcr, l)r. Jamas Ellis, the lending physi
cian of the town. A robe of white Iri»li poplin, 
en tram, elahorntelv trimmed wilh satin and tul
le, envelops her lorm, the traditional orange 
blossoms are in her hair, ami a veil of tulle falls 
lit gutsatnrt-like fblli nhoat. her. Tha three 
hrideamnhf» arc Pretty In whit» «nrlctan, with 

. Tha hridegrovm look# wondar- 
full> proud and happy. Now a profound hush 
bervadea tha large assrrohly as tha lircter, Rav. 
Dr. C. II. Wyatt. Dean of ths .Southern Convo
cation, performs the impressive ceremony and 
solemnly pronounces Miss Lillie "part and par
cel" of another. Tlren the great throbbing or
gan waves roll out Joyously, the belle pen! mer
rily, there seems naught but Joy-entrancing for 
the nonce, and in a Ulnxo of wedding glory the 
happy couple moke their exit. A reception at 
the residence of the bride's father immediately 
suecasdOSl and was a brilliant affair, after whirl» 
tho newly married started on a wedding tour.

. [<’. Rimuiikatn!.]

Tlte 9. tchool Rihlbltlon at Townsend.
Ktilor TranteriptAccording to previous an

nouncement the Sahhnth School Exhibition con* 
necied with the M. K. Church at Townsend, came 
off on the fith in*t and was n grand suecesa. 
During the day the weather had the appearance 
of rain, and those connected with the exhibition 
«ere apprehensive of a failure In consequence, 
hat Madaui Nature appeared to sympathize with 
them and kept tho rain back, and long before 
tho lime for tho exorcises to commence a largo 

had gathered, mid at the appointed 
time the exercises were opened with prater, by 
•ur worthy Pastor, Rev. f\ W. Prcttvinan. after 
which the school sung "Tht (»reeling Wong." 
and all the way through tho exercises, which 
lasted about two hours, the shaking with 
few exception«, was first-rate. Thoplatl. 
tastefully trimmed with evergreen wreaths 
appropriate mntto«s : one motto particularly at
tracted our attention at the hack of the platform, 
it consisted of large letters f >nn«d with ever
green, and a cross of flowers arranged to read as 
follows : "Cling to the Cross of Christ."

Much credit is duo to Mr. D. II. Maloney. 
Supt. and others connected with the school for 
the seal and patience .ihcwn iu the training and 
management of »he scholars, he 
aware, it is no easy task to take the "littlerough 
stones and smooth nnd polish them to speak 
well.

)fer—»,

Whit»!»;,

Bird,

Spruance,

1», IMS.RATVEOAT MORE IMG, FRUSTRATED BT A VOOHO LADT.

Ohahier Floyd Gagged sad SiltooBd.

FOUR OF TIIK RASCALS CAUGHT.

IMDavid J Morphey, 
vs

Patrick llan irk«,

Ell* Mcyc.lith,

Phil Wit k Unit H R Co,

Hilton Jackson, 
va

Pbil WU A Unit R R Co,

)Bpruaoco,

Roda»;,
HI 1*4

Trespass, q » f
W E OTonnvr. by Ua nest 

! frivnd, James Dillon,
ton !ÎC7

!Lore,

Gordon,
Casevs230

Michael Lnlly,Case
A most imputent and daring attempt was 

Bade by a uuml>er of "professianals" to roh the 
Bank of Dtiuwure, in Wilmington, last Friday 
evening week, (?tb.). About half-past ids o’clock

ha family of (ha cashier, Sami. Floyd, 
was at tra, a knock at the door was heard. Mr. 
Fiord opeoed tira door when a man, masked, 
pushed by Mr. F. and eoterad the room. Mr. K. 
thinking tho roan insane stepped out to call the 
police and waa seised by four or five other men 
one of whom presented a pistol at his head 
mandiug him to keep silent, which order Mr. 
Floyd very sensibly obeyed. In fact ha couldn't 
well do anything else for his visitors not trusting 
to the quieting qualities of the revolver applied 
a gag to hit mouth ami a pair of bracelets to hi* 
arms. Tho unhidden guests then entered tho 
room where the ladies were still vugaged at the 
table and made the same request for silence of 
thero. presenting the same inducements to them 
that they first presented to lira cashier. But the 
ladite wora not so easily controlled 02 doubtles t 
the profesaioNu!«' lud call ulatrd upon. Tl'ey 
to havo forgot ion or not to have knnwu that 
fair woman is sometimes refractory, and ns the*«* 
soom not to have been ‘‘deinemto looking vil
lains" the Indies were, evidently, not much a- 
fraid of the tiistols in their hands, for whenever 
mea use such gentle terms aa "my net lamb" to 
feminines they nreda't expect the d 
to be afraid of them even though they attempt to 
frighten then» with pistols, bowie-knives, etc. 
There were present in the room with Mr. Floyd, 
his wife, his sister, two nieces anti a colored wo- 

, tho cook. When the would-bo burglar* 
entered, all armed and masked, one of the young
er ladies partially swooned. This somewhat 
disco»« erteil the ‘‘gentlemanly robbers'' who 
seem to have Imd no intention to injure anybody, 
and turned their attention a little from the rest 
of the initiates of the room. While their polite 
Attcntioa was turned to tke fainting lady, the 
colored woman, who had dodged under a table 
made an attempt to slip out of tho door but was 
caught nnd stopped. While they were stopping 
her, however, the other of the young ladies. Miss 
Ka:«s, suddenly bounced from under another 
tabls and out at the door. One of the men 
dertook to catch her, but ns many others have 

dravors to catch the fair sex—he failed, 
lie might ns well have tried to catch a streak of 
greased lightning as that girl. She went out of 
that house and along the streit liken shot. Then 
it was "»11 up" with the hank robbery. Those 
fellows knew that the best thing they could do 
would be to make thems«*1ves scarce This they 
did. and Mrs. Floyd und the cook holloaed lust
ily for the police, who, of coarse, !»elng 
were not there. Officer Cnrbcrry, howrer. heard 
tho calls for Iralp nnd hastened to tho scene, nnd 

learning tho condition of things started in hot 
haste in pursuit of the fugitive*. Seeing a su*-

Kicioiu looking character going up Market St.
e followed him. The officer continued the 

chase through several struts, nnd on Walnut 
Eighth he discovered just ahead of him 

three men otic* of whom was the man he had been 
following. He called to the men to stop, that he 

ted to see them. They stopped and waited 
until he got up to them nnd asked w hat he w*ot- 
cd. Ho asked them why they w«*re in such a 
burry. Une of them replied by Upping him on 
the head with a black-jack, another, at the same 
lime, gave him a rap over the cranium with a 
heavy chisel nnd the third treated him to the 
contests of a revolver, but the hall fortunately 
missed It« mark only grating tho officer's cap 
t'nrlwrry staggered under the effects of tho blows 
he Imd 
at hand 
revolver.
quicken their steps, 
nut street aod the other down.
Brady attracted by the firing hastened to the 
scene, and run a short distance up Walnut St 
hut could see nothing of ths 
berry was taken into a m ighboring 
w hen; his wounds were dressed. Th 
an ugly wouud but be was not seriously hurt 
and was about again next day.

Officer lleltrick, afi«*r carefully searching th* 
bank premises, went home, took off his uniform 
and donned aeltlrcns* dress and started out to 
look fur the burglais. Seeing two suspicious 
looking fellows 
them to slop, 
officer with revolvers, lio returned lh«ir fire 
and gave chase. The fellows ran la a north
westerly direction until they came to Vandever 
Avenue where they wer« joined by another In a 
buggy, evidently a "pal." They all got into 
the buggy nnd a rove rapidly away nu«t for the 
time escaped, but lira telegraph is a Imd thing 
for rogues. Information was sent flying over 
the wire* in every direction. That wii# the lust 
that was seen of tke burglars that night. The 
excitement, however, being at ferer heat, the 
police kept on tho trail aad continued the search. 
The next day the most diligent search revealed 
the fact that tliu head-quarters of the gang had 
liera in a house nt the south-west corner of Ninth 
and Poplar Sts. nnd a generous haul was made 
of the Int—t nnd most approved patterns of 
"professional instruments." Shortly after 
other bouse nt the corner of Ninth and Kirkwood 
Hts. was reported as having been muds use of by 
suspicious characters. Ths police, in cousc- 
qoctice, mad* a descent upon that house alio nnd 
captured four men in a second-story room 
resistance was made by tho men, and they were 
taken at once tn tho (Mty Unit Cells, followed by 
a largo and excited rrowd. 
their names n* : Francis II. Carter, of PliiUdel-

Sliia; Joseph Law lor, of Springfield. Mas*.; 
amts Thomas, of 1’hiladepbia.

Halbert, of New Orleans, 
them to the cells tke men were searched, but 
nothing of a suspicious nature was found upon 
them.

Tiieee men are all described ns being respecta
ble in apaenrance, nnd rather refined, having 
nothing of the common thief look about them. 
Just such looking "gentlemanly thieves" ns 
Northern juries would be tcosentimcuial to con
vict.

; J F O’Conner, by lile test ] * 
friend, James Dillon, * 1 f’ 

; HO ve — J 4

Bird,1Loti;
CoivaorxD.—Th# trial of Wai. K. U4-

fwisi» fw tbi lari« of Wot. 8. Goaa, 
Mar JmmmviIU, Pa., bOTaanmar, which 
baa baaa oaeapjriaf iba attentioo of tba 
jaMhfcr nora tbaa a week paal. at Waal 

Cbaalar, Pa , waa broaght to a cloaa liât 

8atar4aj aight. Tha jirjr afltr mack do- 

libmtioo and a earafal isaiainatioa of the

; 117 108IM
CawOot4oi,broad sash—

Michael Lnlly,
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Hot r ms

Lori, William Gordon,

Phil WII A Ball R R Co, }a!i 238169
Gordon,

Lora,

Gordon,

O n A J H Rod«/, j 

Batta,

WII. A Redding ft R Co,
V«

Abel J Barrott,

Patrick Dillon,
vs

Philip Plunkett,

J A F R F tin Irr,

Mayor a Council of Wilmington j Ca—Stated

!du Poat, Bayard, 

Gordon,
17«1

Cun StatedMay T 1873George Pollett’a Admr, 

Thil WII A Balt It It Co,

'
188 ! IM

Cnse : ! May T 1070 

Demurrer

Gordon, Bates, 

Patterson,
1482

YVm J llurlock's Executor,

Wro F Weaver k Wife, Julia N 
Hutton et als.

iOftMaoa, naderod a Tard id of" guiiljr of
8ci Fa Sur 

Mortgage
187 21'-'II.'■wafer ia tbi Ini degne," on Sunday

1Gordon,

Grubb,
R07Morning. 3

Kent County Railroad Co,
vs

William Wilson,

Gray,

Rodaey,
T«a Mautlazd Klbction.—Tb« recent 

Daaaoeralio Iriamph ia Maryland was much 

■are eonplela than waa at Crat reportad. 

Tba official rciurna from ercry prcciact 

•bow I bo Damocralio majority to bo 20,- 
8S0. Thia ia aa ineraiao of 6,271 erar 

Ooramor Whyrt’a majority in 1871. The 

aggregate rota of the 8tnto, alao, shawl a 

ftaary inorraee. Tha role polled at the 

Oororaor'a «lection ia 1871 waa 132,728; 

Iba rota last year waa 184,447 ; thia year 

it waa 189,008.

Maryland baa dona her duty nobly, nnd 

John Andrew Jackaan Cteawall wou’t 

M lb« United State« Staat« next year.

Beaaaao the Democrats wouldn't rote for 
old Borneo Greeley and let the election go 

by default, tb« Radical« wart «illy anougb 

to think tba Démocratie party waa "played 
out.” Perbapa they tbilik differently now.

j 3431G8 James France,
vs

Abrnm U Woolstoa, owntr and 
contractor,

1 Mar T till 
VScf Fa «Mar. 
J Mach. Lian

Hodgson,

Pnttsrfon,

Cast 3494

Rule envKent County Railroad Co,
vs

Robert A Cochran, Jr,
!

Gray,

Bayard,

Gray,

Bayard,

Gray,

Bayard,

3441C»
I'JSO ]Henry Etant,

vs
Abram R Wool Hon,

Nuv T 1871 
Sri Fa 8ur 

Me« h Lira 
Rult civ

Maris, 

Patter sun,

■
109

Kent County Railroad Co,
vs

Thomas Murray, !i ear creatures 170 249

VCo—
Jacob Hoffman, 

Jam«« Webb, )Whltelsy,

IHggins,

! 262Kent County Railroad Co, 

Wu» A k R W Cochran,

6
Demurrer.171 ! 246 ;Case

John Davidson, deft tral 

Hanson Harman, p b
) Nov T 1072Pat ter so a,

8Gray, Kent County Railroad Co, 
vs

Was R Coch an, } 7
Certiorari172 240

I Bayard, Cast ij Booth, Ratroiel Cnnnlogh.tm, deft bel-) Nov T 1872 

William J llurlock, p b
Ksnt County Railroad Co, 

John Price, ) Cnse

Gray,

Rodney,

8 42Mitchell’», £>15 ; *în- 
.H00 ; Knight’*, 400; Avernge

173 Rodney,250 Cartlorarlvs I

G B à J II Rodney, 

Bird,

Owen Crowley, deft bel 

Terence Carvin. p bet
Hellers .J^ lUdey, 

Woolsy .J* Bro

May T 1873Harrington,

Hodgson,

9 93
174 2W Certiorari

Cnaavoit are
Booth, }Joseph T Haines.

.! Cre—well, .Slack .j Gemmill, 

Georg« W Ennis,

Flarrington,

Lore,

[vorc# 
Libel fur di-

10 59 7"
175 257 James \l Haintf.

A beautiful book was offered by the Supt. as 
a prize to the scholar that would tell the most 
tickets, and Annie L Gill having sold the most
beet

Williamson,

Whiteley,

rignn. d b 

Thomas Carry, pb

J.imra ft }Duatii or Mm. R. E. Lus—Mrs. 

Mary Cuatia Lee, widow of tba illuatrious 

Gan. Robert E. Lea. died at bar residence 

in Loxiugton, Vo., on Tburaday tuoroing 

0th iuat. Mr«. Leo baa been an invalid 

for tha laat eight or ten year«, and aincc 

tba death of her buaband, to whom the 

WIN feroledly atUobad, three year« ago, 
bar health baa burn rapidly failing. The 
fr«th bereavement cauced by the death of 
bar daughter, Miaa Annie Lae, liât iuui- 

mcr, bore heavily upon ber.

Mra. Loe waa tha only daughter of G. 

W. P. Cuatia, youngeat child of John P. 
Cuatia, who waa u ion of Martha Wiah- 

ingtou by h«r brat huabaud. TU« father 
of Mra. Ije« waa adopts! by Gi-n. Waah- 

ingtou, and lived a- u Hinüber of the Wash
ington family until the dualli of his moth
er in 18U2. lia wee tha owner of tba Ar
lington «atato, near Waebiogton, which 

Mra. Lm inherited from him, aod of which, 

to tho luting diagram bf the nation, abe 

WU «0 basely robbed by tba Gorern- 
■MUt during tba civil war. Mra. Lao waa 

ulml, of moat «xeolleut character, and 
WU univerully reapactad and «»teemed by 
all who know hor.

1*Ilarriagtan,

Lora,

Hill, Pun« Hunt,
vs

Patrick llnssan,

11 268
the fortunate person.

The thanks of the school are also du* to Prof. 
J W. Denny, who lead the singing. Those de
sirous of I -«cumin g accomplished singers should 

tUr-

lTG 258 CertiorariIf 4
Ca—i

James Carrlgan, d b 

John Hamilton, p h
1Williamson,

Whiteley,
Gray,

Gordon,

(•«erg« A Parker, 

Anthony Key hold,

12 269ploy the Protfessor who thoroughly 177 273 Certiorari
stands his bus» Cr

hibitioB amounted to 
Ht’KirATOR.

The ,.r. 
fortv*

7«>ic

■«Is of the
Daniol Salmon, d l»rl 

Rolit. W Reynolds, p hel
1Harr, May T 1873

Belt's assc* of Maginnis, ]Silver, 

Spr oance,

13 19»IX—. 10 th 1873.
178 279 CrrUorari

'Michael Ully, DebtMinor Topic«.
!.o re, Andrew Cruntlish. d b }r.|i|»ointed Thursday Novtni-ler h

bur 27th Thauksgivlng-iUy.
Gov. P

f Cue

Whiteley, 

Higgins, Bird,

Michael Harrity, 
vs

James Wehh,

14 34
179 .. p b284 James Sullivi CertiorariThu President Iiri refused to remove Jniuus 

faewis from the Wilmington p«stfnitstcrship, 
ch to tira disgust of numerous uspirants to

tba! position.

K II. Rice, proprietor of the "Old Bank," has 
«•nti. Persons who buy 

d tender a dollar in 
tho change in silver.

Andrew ('rtimlish, d bLora,
Lore,

Cummins,

Patrick Fiion s Admix,
»»

Bernard Flinn,

15 95
p b180 Richard Sullb Orrtorari290

resumed spue 
fifty cunts w trth of goods 

ent will recel
] NovT 1872 
! Debt 
J Demurrer

Nie Ids, 

Patterson,

Charles F Met’ «y,!
Melds, Richard B Osborne, 

John Holey,

1C 102I* jta» -AdiTitiücmrnlri. 181 John Garsed,292 vs•k will he 
d other

Mondav. Next I CovenantCourt Bird,d to the trial of criminal case.*«•I
:Henry F Pirk«!», 

John G Haddock,

■uived and reeled ngainft n funt e near 
d shot at his assailants twice from his 
Tbi» had the effect in very much 

Two of them ran up Wal- 
Chlef of Police

Harrington,biisiiu-.vs. The SiijM-rio and Civil Court
J I! Kotli John liurnimm, May T 1873 r 20 8will rommencc on Monday •uk. I182 laorc,293 DemurrervsT!iu President of the Hank of Dslnw 

a reward of $300.00 each tor tho nr
drtlf w ho attempted to roh the hank im

am dc. As four

offered 
est of the

Azariah F. Smith,Cooper, Ca—
t

Harrington, 

Higgins, Bird,

Henry F Pickels, 

James Webb,Entertainment! Ilixcina,

HcOeulley,

Nathsnitl t. Tnmliusoa, p h ) 1! 209mediately after the attempt 
ot them have been caught the hank is out$2,M>0. I Demurrer183

•n. Officer Car- 
drug store 
child made

Albeit French, d b r AppealTh* Amateur Minstrels, composed of young 
of Middlvtown, will give 

in the Town Hall 
This promis— to he a very

doubt will be a graud sucer—. Read

. 1Heary’F Pickel», 

Francis C Simpson,

Harrington,

Higgins.

cntsrtainmunt 
day evening next, 
•eilent affair, and

Harrington,

Bird,

Higgins,

Gray,

Lore,

Harrington,

Hallgartcn .| Co, 
vs

James Scott,

} 21019:'1
Demurrer184 298TO RE GIVEN BY THE

J Cn—
I

1 iis* T 1872 

J Demurrer

John P MrLenr, 

Isaac T Chamberlin,

the advertisement. Patterson,

Niehls,
State, u— of Peckard,

vs
F D Dunlap s Admir, } 35120Accidente

E. W. Teockwood, Esq., met with a mishap 
on Tuesday evening last which might have hr” 
rather serious. II« was searc hing for a clothes 
line in the yard near his hnrsu and ns it was 
very tlark he could not see anything nrouad hint 
mid unfortunately ran against his hor— that was 
standing in the yard The horse not knowing 
who or what it was that ran against him kicked 
violently nt Mr. L. striking him with both fuel 
in the stomach nnd knocking him prostrate 
Mr. Lockwood was considerably bruised and 
pretty badly, but not seriously,hurt, and is rap
idly recovering.

Axomsa—Edw J. llurlock, salesman at G. 
W W. Naudain’s, fell down the hatch-wav in 
K. M. Hanson s store, into the cellar beneath on 
Wednesday evening nnd was a good deal iiurt.

The Trtal Liât.

AMATEUR MINSTREL TROUPE 30285
Debtthe railroad, tie dered

In nniwtr the men shot nt the John P MrLenr,Patterson,
i Rensselaer,W II Vi 35221 vs

Tbi Ccftil Wax.—Ao cugagemest ia 

reported to kava taken plica on tba Uth 

Inal, between n Spaniah force end • araall 

bod? of Gabon "rebela,” in which tha let- 

tor woro dofeated with a Ion of twentj 

killed aad aigbljr taken priaoner. The 

gpentah Gommender imm«diatelyaordered 

all the priaoner« to be «hot, which waa 

done. For thia act tha Gorarnor arretted 

the officer and telegraphed an aocuuot of 

tho affair to tha Captain General. Tho 

latter talograpbad back eanaiug tho officer 

In bo roloaaod aod ordering tho Governor 

■ Havana, tbaa aanctioaing tho bloody 

and bratal not of tho Commander.

Thia ia tho natara of tho worfhra which 

theoe devila in baaeo ehape, the Spaniards 

aro waging agaioat tha Caban patriots who 

aro atrnggling to free thair native ielend 

froa the hated yoke of the foreign tyrant, 

and war mioeraMe apology of a govern- 

■OOt tan* a doof oar to tho prayer» of the 

airoggliag Cabane and wink» at the bar- 

haroae eraelty and outragea en hnmanity

DemurrerNlulds, Jin is Grubb,186 305 vs
OF MIDDLETOWN, DEL., Joha W Todd,

1 Bat—, If »cal lister, Mitchell Y nitre k Co,

Ferris k Co,

Henry S Evans’ Executrix, as-] May T 1873 
sigm-e of Lennntd,

10 vs
W K8 Barr k wife, et al

Nov T 1871

1Samuel Barkley, d b a, 

Maolove K Jester, pb r,

Williamson,

Lore,

3ft«>23 i
DemurrerGordon, :187 308AT THE TOWN HALL, Appeal, '

Nlalda,

Whiteley,
Phil WII * lull H R To, Sri. Fe. Sur.

Mortgage
Demurrer

Gordon, 23
SIS
Vo—y, Ingram. Barr, k Atherly, j Debt.

188
j

Thursday Eve’g, Gray,

May T 1873du Pont, 

Spruancr,

William Thatcher,1John O'By rar,Whiteley, 

Higgins, Bird,
( iningtnn,
ci I of WII-1 Demurrer

. 320 24189 v s ! Co—

May T 1873

Appeal

The Mayor and CJam— Webb

NOVEMBER 20, 1873,By direction of the (’lurk of the Court we pub
lish on our first page a List of the causes to be 
tiled at the approaching term of Court, in ac- 
cordance with an act parsed by the Gvnernl As- 
scMthly nt the last session. Thu object of this 
law, we heller*, is for the benefit of |»eoplu hav
ing business before the courts. Crider this law 
the judges are required to meet seven days heft 
Court nnd make a list of ail the causes for trial, 
divide tlte same into dusses und appoint days on 
whit It "the trial in each class shall commence,'’ 
and witnesses may be summond to attend Court 
"not more tlmn two days previous to tira day on 
which the trial of the c 
shall commence' except in certain cos— provided

du Tent, David It .Smith,Roger McGuire, d b a
vs

Margaret Voting, pb r 

Jacob W. Lilrar, d b a

Joseph llcwrs’ admrx.

}Lore,
[mington,322 18025190 »-

The Mayor and Council of Wil- | DemurrerSpruancc,Whiteley,

For the benefit of the
[ginnls,

John F Betts, assign— of E Ma
rs

Michael Lully,
1 Silver,

äpruoce,

Booth,

lloilfeoD,

Bird,

Whiteley,

N. 30191 323
Appeal j79

DIAMOND STATE CORNET BAND Demurrer
nass gave Hugh Shields, d b a

[P *> A
McCabe u— of Jam— M Jones, j Appeal

: Jacsb Stevenson's Administrator 
286
Wiu II Naff, executor of Lydia | Demurrer

K Stevenson,

Bird,

ruttoraon,

324192 7»
27 • V

and Edward 11. 
Before committing

Doors open at 7, Trouble commences at 8 o'clk

Cornelius McGrcnrcc, J tu 
vs

John Duggan, f b r

Bird,

Booth, I" in any one ‘ cl.i-
325183Admift8ion, 35 cts. Children, 25 eta. William Steven—n,Appeal Bird,

Patter—n,

for.
287

: Win II Naff, executor of Lydia | Demurrer 
K Slevuuson,

28 rs8apiwsc4 Homicide.
On Tuesday night, 4th inst., In St. Martin's 

district, near Whaleyville, Worcester co., Md., a 
by the name of llcnrv Brittingham came to 
• ith at the hands or some person not yet 

definitely known. .Suspicion, it is said, points 
to a young nmn as the perpetrator of the deed. 
A severe wound was found upoit the front part 
or Brittinghani i head, which had ths nnpearanre 
of having bec-j made by bro— knuckles. Tho 
skull, w*understand, was fractured,causing d—th. 
The difficulty tratween the |»*rties. it is thougl 
aro— from poLtics.—Smm IW Jranysr.

Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate Robert Cottingbnm, d b a 

Landauer k Brother, p b r

}Bird,

■ 33«194
McCwlley, AppealIN API'Ogl'INlUI.NK Ill'MiRKD.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cpurt 
the Btate ot Delaware, in and fur New Castle 
(Jaunty, made tha second day of September, A. 
O. 1873, will lie exposed to sals at Public Auc
tion, at the Hotel of V. Ü. Hill, ia Ihe Village of 
Blackbird, on

Saturday, tha Sixth day of December,
1(73, at I o'clock, P. M.,the following descrllwd 
lands nml tenements, being the Rear Bstata of 
Ihe late Wm. II. Staats, deceased, the aaaie being 
ordered lo be sold for Ihe payment of bia debts, 
lo-wlt: A certain plantation or tract of land with 

ventent», altnate le Iba Hundred, County, 
and HtaU. aforesaid, adjoining laods of tha holra 
of James I,. Bewley, land of N. B. Deakyue, and 
by North Weal branch of Duck Creek, and by 
tha pabllc road leading from Blackbird to Deo- 
kyaavllla, containing Nlnety-wven Acres, more 
or lisa. The above premises will ba sold subject 
to tha dower of Ha rail Staats, widow of said Wm. 
II. Stoats, dtc—il.

Attendance will be given nnd terms af win 
made known nt the time and plaça afbrawid by 
John P. Collins, Administrator, or by Georg« B. 
Rodney, 8u., bis nttnrnay.

Attest: C. Jf. VA.VDKVKK,
Cirri of Orpkmu' (hurt.

Jacob llauscr, d bel, 
vs

Frederick G Reidel, p b

Nov T 1873P. P.
4738Nov T 1873 

AU Fl Fa.
Isaac L. Davon, }Harrington,'■ of Orliorarin fbw fejr. ngo the people were eboeked After a bearing before Uayor Simms, tbe ac

cused parlies were committed to New Castle to 
await trial at the amion of the Criminal Court 
naxt week, and if found gnilly they will he rery 
apt lo nuderge some of tlw peculiar punisbment 
allotted lo roguee In Delaware. Their genlrel 
a, t>enraure will not, in caao of coneiction, keep 
Ikem from the Whipping-Post nnd pillory, for 
Judge OiJpiB i* no re>|i«cler of Ibe persona ot 

thieve. .
At the examlnû'ion before the Mayor, Officer 

Carberry td«oii»ed tJar 1er aa tha man who struck 
him with Ibe black-dock. _

Bine« the arrest « then man Deleellre Wood, 
of Philadelphls, who came dow.: to Wilmington 
to take a look at them, has identided one of them, 
Carter, as "Big Frank," allna Frank O'Panaell, 
n notorious Philadelphia rascal, who has been 
engaged In several bank affairs before, and 
also wanted In Pennsylvania to answer Ihe 
charge of having shot a man named Paddy Will
iams, la April 1870. Another of Ibe arrested 
awn has been IdentKed as Thomas Hope another 
pracioas pel well known lo tbe Pbila. police.

i 57
! James Lang, Garnishee nf J. D. 

Pierson ft lira ,

188 VI
Nulla Ilona.P Pby thn raport that t vnnncl, tbe Virginias,

7. NeU Robot is, d bLore,
enfer nn AMeriean regular nnd ; U30 1 .4

Rufus Jones, p b Certiorari

iIsaac L Devon,Harrington,the United Stntee leg, bad bens
Att FI Fa

Patrick Dillon, Garntabae of J D J Nulla Bona 
Piannn ft Bro.,

57U. IM V«
enpenred ia aeetral watnrn, aad fonr of bar David Lemon, d b

va
George M U Hart, p b

Samuel D Paddrick. d bel
vs

David Boulden, p bel

Owen HcCollln,

Margaret lleCallin,

Jao UeLanr ft Son, deft» bel 
»»

Uarana B«ll, p bel

Jan MoLsar ft San, défis Ml 

Mwln 8 Haley, p Ml

Lora,Bates,
i 9031pawengan, twe of «hon »tra Aaariean The ■stall »amity Cone.rt-

The concert giv.-n hy the Buell Family iu tbe 
M. É. Church last Haturday night Was quite auc- 
■essful. The house was well Alin.) with a large 
and appréciait.» audience, and Ilia racipu warn 
Terr satisfactory. The managers return their 
thanks u tke public for their presence and pat
ronage.

On Sunday Ihe lloells attended Divine Wor
ship nt tlte Hatbodist Chnrch, and In Ibe even
ing nt the Preebyterian, and furnished both 
churches with some choice music.

Certiorari
i, igaaaiiaieaalj aardarad, without 

•MRlMwtlt trial, hy tha Spaniah
1 Att FI Fa

! Jamaa Cnrlstt, GarntsMa of J I) J Nulla Bona 
Plcreon g Bro.,

Isaac D Devou,Ilarriagtan,

Ntelds,
Nov T1873PP57107 vs

10131
Certiorariiiu

-

r •1 Nov T 1(71 
V All FI Fa

William W Crawford, OarniaMeJ Nalla Bonn 
of J D Pierson ft Bra

Bird,Harrington,

Nlalda,

Isaac L DevontMwk Mithh Uahad Staton lag far graater 
ffi— that aataarittod at Suet Saaptor in

[voran 
for dt-

»7 33 i 115IM
UM1îvf,: '

ia pamitud tapa« aahaadad aad
Pattoraon,

! 134} Ray T 1(73 
Att FI Fa

John Minas,Bird, 34
Palarwtaawwlwg XhUsM. Certionui117in >sapoa palofui and rather eerleua accident happen

ed to Mr Wm. P- Orten, of Warwick, oa Tue»- 
day. Ile waa ont »analog with n number of 
companions, and ky noue means hla («nfaa ac
cidentally dlaeMrged, the load paariog ihrangh 
Mr. Oraan'a right band. Boa« ef IM «Ml alle 
•truck hint to tM face. It waa band necessary 
to amputate two of the «niera. TM eperatlon 

performed by Dr. S. B. Wills, of CaeUton.

CftJ Pyle,Garnisbeai of Blehard J Nulla BonaLore,A
aroaand the la- Pauenea,

i 14T35! .
Carttornria€ H y Mental Olory.

TMIMIawlag account of the receut wedding 
ceremony of n young Indy, well known to 
of nnr readers, we repnbliak hr special reqneai. 
It la token ftom a paper published to Westches
ter, N-F-, tM bMMOf tM parties. MM Bllla 
la a grand-daughter of tM tote Hon. A. B. Nan- 
data.

"TM OTuringn tannin Mill holds thia gallant
......... hÖSII'aUS®

ot* mot ■!■■« irauuMtelIntthwESi wiMs

}77" —F—F1*' 
td af tha naatamptiMnapoi- 
lawatary Tinh lalkn ahoat, 
ÉBWfttla ntlnra woald hatn

SittWaM W thaW^üriU

/ ft C D Pennell, 
ve

James Grubb, Garn lakes of J 
McDada,

dn Pont, 

Whiteley,
For Att CneeaNov l(-ts.
gslla Bonn Basra Py la, deft bel°T Kleid«,

[bel-148NOTICE. 38 vs
; Peter MeOnllengba Co.,plainllA | Certiorari

White, Heats ft Oo , }dn Pont, 

Nlalda,

(|3HB R lock holders ef th. Building nnd 
X Aaeoeiatlon of Odeaaa are iwqumted to

In tM Academy In Odeaaa, an Monday naming, 
November 34tk, at T o'clock, tor tM purpose of

>asvTa7. ...wm.

Loan Alt Ft Fs
Nulla Mua

HIMI 
OharianKyln, OarnlaMn af J M

Whlln, Bests A Ca.,

Reran Pylt, deft belMl pl JlntÙto |Nielda,
Rev. WOT. C. Butler, tM newly ehoam rector 

of 8t. Aao'% arrived ta Middletown on Th'itndnr 
evening, ni will (D. V.) prends la that cbnrah 
ta-owrrow at loi A. H. an I F. H. A «pnctal 

tMdife

148n
j Pntor McCnlIoogh A On,
i

da thaï, liafft. Reece Pyle, deft bel 
! IM ra [bel
| Petor MsCullosgk ft On.plaUtlM | Oagfeeari

! Joha Metonr ft Sm.daftaMI

GritoriÛl W« 

JM Bariaa,

nf tM Baafeyadd me ta lie M
HMde,will M delivered ta tM afternoon.

!*■—UÉ imÉR|*Sé

. Patton Win prenait la tM Chapel al 
Fa Oeraar to-marraW, Bnnday, nfter-

ron 8ALK OR RRITT,

A «on ten tent t waive-mata HOPSE oa Otanat-,tesaÿBse
Ra». Dr fe Poat, lira ta ft Co., 1mmmSl*’ v*

1HÉâtr'
M . 133 va

AH Fife William T Jones, p h«

IpnawmosMto.
Nêw M, Otê. f

Ldk
-f C m


